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Supply Motions under S.O. 58 - (Continued)
2. Motion (Mr. Hogan),-House condemns government for not providing leadership in world food crisis,

125-6.
3. Motion (Mr. Laprise),-Government failure to pay old age pensions at age 60 as well as to spouses not

of pensionable age, 168.
4. Motion (Mr. Wagner),-House deplores government's secrecy in operation of Canadian International

Development Agency, 309.
5. Motion (Mr. Murta),-House questions ability of Transport Ministry to provide co-ordinated transporta-

tion system and recommends review of Ministry, 353.
6. Motion (Mr. Mazankowski),-House condemns government failure to present co-ordinated transportation

policy, moved, debate interrupted by Mr. Speaker at appointed time and motion negatived, on recorded

division, 356-7.
7. Motion (Mr. Broadbent),-House urges introduction of new budget within two weeks to cope with prob-

lems of unemployment, housing and poverty, 367-8.
8. Motion (Mr. Lambert, Bellechasse),-House deplores government inaction in fight on inflation and

failure to use Social Credit proposals to eliminate increase in cost of living, 389. Debate interrupted

by Mr. Speaker at appointed time and motion negatived, on recorded division, 391-2.
9. Motion (Mr. Broadbent),-Government failure to reduce unemployment and discrimination againstworkers

due to wage and price restraint proposals, 546. Amendment (Mr. Stanfield),-and failure to implement

equitable policy of restraint, moved and debate interrupted by Mr. Speaker at appointed time and amend-

ment negatived, on recorded division, 546-7. Main motion negatived, on recorded division, 547.
10. Motion (Miss MacDonald),-House urges government to reverse decline in residential construction, 567.
11. Motion (Mr. Dionne, Kamouraska),-House deplores government neglect to remedy labour problems, 575.
12. Motion (Mr. Baldwin),-House declares increasing cabinet power be diminished, and mechanisms found

to prevent abuses of public money including legislation to strengthen Auditor General's Office, 593-4.

13. Motion (Mr. Andre, Calgary Centre),-House deplores decline in scientific and technological efforts
and urges science policy to increase research and utilization of scientists and engineers be estab-
lished, 613.

14. Motion (Mr. Holmes),-That House deplores the native peoples' policies of the Indian Affairs and

Northern Development Department and requests a moratorium be placed on implementation of recent
guidelines, 628.

15. Motion (Mr. Yewchuk),-Government failure to give priority to health matters, research budget, and to
assume responsibility in area of food and drug safety, 632.

16. Motion (Mr. Carter),-House declares Canada has a special right to manage resources on the continen-
tal shelf, 650. Amendment (Mr. Leggatt),-or to extent of a two hundred mile zone, whichever is greater,

650. Debate interrupted by Mr. Speaker at appointed time and amendment negatived, on recorded divi-
sion, 651. Main motion negatived, on recorded division, 651.

17. Motion (Mr. Stanfield),-House urges government to set example by indicating restraints on spending
and implementing Wilson Report on Auditor General's Office, 813.

18. Motion (Mr. Broadbent),-House rejects government anti-inflation program as it fails to control prices,
profits and professional incomes, etc., 862. Debate interrupted by Mr. Speaker at appointed time and
motion negatived on recorded division, 864-5.

19. Motion (Mr. MacKay),-House urges government to control conflict of interest and improprieties of
public officials re contract and leasing procedures, 871-2.

20. Motion (Mr. Gillies),-House regrets government failure to carry out an effective energy resource con-
servation program and to answer criticism of International Energy Agency, 879.

21. Motion (Mr. Beaudoin),-House regrets lack of government leadership and failure to reduce unemplov-
ment, rate of inflation and urges other policies be introduced, 923. Debate interrupted by Mr. Speaker
at appointed time and motion negatived on recorded division, 923.

22. Motion (Mr. McCleave),-That Seventh Report of Standing Joint Committee on Regulations and other
Statutory Instruments be concurred in and that committee examine paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, moved, debate
interrupted by Mr. Speaker at appointed time and motion agreed to, 1016.

23. Motion (Mr. Stevens),-House deplores lack of government policies to promote productivity and strengthen
export position despite worsening trade position, 1077.

24. Motion (Mr. Marshall),-House is of opinion that government should proclaim jurisdiction over a two
hundred mile coastal fisheries zone to stop depletion of fisheries resources, 1113-4.

25. Motion (Mr. Broadbent),-House no longer has confidence in government due to failure to appoint inde-
pendent inquiry into alleged interference with courts by cabinet ministers and failure to accept one
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